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County Commission Joins PU B L IC IT Y  IS
State-Wide Movement To 
Guard Florida Wild Life

I

H u  Meeting WlUiHle 
Budget Director In 
Consideration Of 
Sweeping Program

, 'WASHINGTON, Mar. 8 . -  
(AvP,)— Bortwoau bites of a 
luncheon haitll/ nervsd on 
th« prwldmt’a 4mk. Frank, 
llu D. RooaavaK and hit new 
dbwetor of tha budget— 
Lewie Douglas — yeaterday 
neared an agreement

government.
Tnere were Indications after the 

luncheon ronfn riva* I He first nf 
9a kind M il lH the extra lire of- 
**«• >n the memory of Whit# 
Howe n (Ucktt—Ual President 
k ll lW lU  pUnntd to Include mom 
of.the high point, of the rtorgaaJ* 

"  program In kit message to

Th* meeting.took plor* a
tbno after Ike JS-year-oUl former 
Arlaaaa representative bad boon 
■wano'ln 'a ftk* new overseer of 
federal' appropriation*. Immadl- 
aUlt/UMteafter, be waa on 
In the taak e f ateertalalng 
beUate the geeenuaeat'i receipt* 
anQ etpendltam. • *
’ At-lb* noon boar, be e u  at the 

White Roots for one e f the many 
eoateroacea e budget director 
boldi . with the PtetWent. Mr. 
Seoaerelt had a meeting with the 
eakbwt tchedalfd for I  P. M„ and

a wasted «o etech tbno aa pee* 
la,-with DeegUe. He rent out 
weed to hare lenrh eerred la bU 

t f fW . / ••
Adetker caller during the day 

waa Bwsgmr Shorter, former rah- 
rqptaUUv* from Xentacky wko 
Mu bkea .aiding la oallecllng data

Through Us Board of Count) 
CommlMlonen, meeting In March 
session at the Coert Rouse oil day 
yesterday. Bemmole County hat 
joined the Hat ef other Florida 
counties which tie  In accord with 
the itate-wldo more I* shorten the 
Florida hunting period for the 
purpose of conserving  the wild 
Ufa ef Florida.

The Commlsiloners, by re«olu- 
tlon to he seat to the Florida stale 
legislature when It canvtne* la 
April, asks that the game law be 
amended se that th« hunting sea* 
ton ihall bo open on Nov. of 
oach year and dm* on the 15th I

day of Jansary of the succeeding 
year. , .

Further, the Coairot««ionerl ask 
that all county officials br dill* 
gent In th* enforcement* of these 
lawk and thaf all offlrern to he 
appointed ha game wardens local- 
It be familiar with rondltlont in 
the county In which Uwy reside, 
and that the license fees paid an. 
nually he used exclusively In the 
enforcement of the game law*.

For tha Commissioner*, the 
meeting srai considered "routine.'' 
with reports of various count) 
employee and officers, and sward
* (Continued On Fags Four)
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OPEN COMMODITY 
MARKETS OF U. S.

. * a

Farm BoardChairman 
Calls Heads Of Ex
cha nge  Together

expenditures, 
'ward has

A. special IgtalaWs County 
Chamber of C.aaton* cm m lt* 
tee which has Ism  hteeU'g upua 
ca 'I for tha pfflt jaw day. to dk- 
SOS. tha adrkahUUy of

WASHINGTON, Mar.
A movement to reopen farm 
commodity markets was begun 
jestarday by Henry Morgenthau, 
Jr, new chairman of the farm 
board, who called heads of grain 
axchanges together for a confer* 
cnee Wednesday morning.

Later, if efforts to net grain 
markets functioning prove sue* 
ceesful, they will be extended to 
reopening livestock exchangee and 
otCar farm marts which have been 
forced to do*# because of 
nallpnal banking holiday.

Meanwhile the bufeau of agri
cultural economics reported that 
a rwlft Increase In price* ef raw 
materials for food appeared to

KILLED IN R IO TS  
IN GERMAN CITIES
Old Imperial Flag Of 

Kaiier HoiatedOver 
Federal Buildings

RF.RLIN, Mor. » — <A*>-Flro 
persons were killed and several in

Spotlight Wo u l d  tie 
Turned Upon Those 
Who Take Precious 
Metal Into Hiding

NEW YORK. Mar. •.-<*>>- 
Publication of the names *f the 
principal gold hoarders In tbf 
Culled Ftales was discussed In 
New York banking circles yester
day a* nne mean-. /nf lifting tke 
present so-called "Midas mnrsto-

Fleteher Will Head 
flanking Committee

WASHINGTON. Mar.
U ‘> The Senate steering com- 
nvltee today selected new 
chairmen of all standing com
mittees for the new Congress 
and assigned the important 
bunking and finance pouts to 
Senator* FWtcher, florid*, and 
Harrison, Mississippi, respect- 
trel'. Among other major com- 
mitteg chairmanship* w as 
TismiuaU. Florida, natal. Thu 
foreign retatlun* committee 
rimlthianshJp vrent to Senator 
Pdtman, Nevada; ‘  agriculture 
1" Smith, South Carolina, and 
rules to Copeland, New York. 
Lists, Virginia, was assigned 
the appropriations committee 
chairman* hip.

FOODPRICESIN 
[U. S. RISE WITH 
BANK CLOSINGS
Upward Movement la 

Observed In Every 
Major Trading Cen
ter In The Country

Actual Currency 
Promised Insteai 
O f National Scrii
F A R M E R S  M AY  
G ET C UR R EN CY  
FO R  OPERATIONS

Announcement IaSeei 
As NecessaryBefc 
Midnight Thuradaj 
On Monetary Plan!

.

*n  that since 1915 the 
federal' reserve l<unk here M l 
been recording the nnnte* of pet- 
son* who withdrew gold la ahy 
suable amounts.

In some quarter* it hat bean 
suggested that a progressive tax 
0n sequestered gold he Imposed 
The talk hi the Wall SI reel sartAf 
yestsnlsy, howsvrr. apparently 
favored publicity a. the weapon 
which probably would he mast af
fective In whipping the yellow; 
doublets out' of their unnatural 
idleness.

, The procedure. It wa* thought,
jured today In political disturb- might necessitate a .peelal resolu

SEARCH SPREADS1 ,h* n,,ionHl ,,,nk hoUJ*jr' 
INTO CANADA FOR 
KIDNAPING P A IR
Four Othern Already 
-  Arrested In CaaeOf 

Broker’s Abduction
IH.NVKH. Mar. a. U t Se*rH. 

for I he uUIik tors of Charles (Us- 
etlrhrr, 2nd. spread a rr» *s Ihr in

-r,
wn of livr-t ck snd other 

n n w r ” H r ^ * * V c V r . ,.T * i r j 'r y  
it ions I h.ink hoi 

D*. Nils A. ttl-rn, hurrau chief, 
said • Ihnt fir . irprescntallvr* 
h-.e noted th« niovemext in every 
major tiauing rrnler in thr natl n.

Ihcausr of Ihr unirrtalnty of 
laim price level- fur some time, 
•Image surplic. rrr especially 
luw In many food r mmoitty line*.

yr, illtert slid the upward price 
innrrmrnt Is most marked In the 
case ol perishable*, fur which 
storage I* virtually Impouslh’e. 
Hr I nks fur the *haipe*t |r

ns Tkf SmtlsIrS Prrss
S w ro U ry  Wooriin wild to- *‘ i 

w ill b «  £
fim iln ted  In place o f s c r ip ': *

WASHINGTON, Mar. H. -b D -
Th# bureau uf sgrWultur»l •*<*■ .
romic* sal.' yesterds) that pn-c* H g n k H  A r c  A l lO W e d T o  W tu « l , currency
of rnw matrrm s tor lisvl are tn-1 U j i t lH Ip  U r n f lM  F o r
rei.ing a > a .cult uf a falling' ” “ n a u  , f>r clearing house ccrtificntrtt

tapilirs dor to a near sh'it-l S h i p m e n t s  U l  rO O O  un,|Pr n plan now bi'ing

hat... of Sanford close the plan under which

snctu In four German cities. Th< 
Republican flag of Germany wav 
taboo throughout the Reich with 
the old Imperial Flag aaj 'Nasi 
Swastika hoisted o v e r  poblu; 
buildings. .

The hoisting of the former Im
perial flag oter the Berlin city 
hall for the first time since 191> 
symh'iifd what has happened 
throughout the' Rrich. Many pub
lic bul dlrgs controlled by Chan- 

the | cellor Hitler'* national *<»<l*ll«U. 
such as the olfklal rvshlcnce of 
mlnUtrrdwIthout-porlU llu Her. 
mann dueling, displayed the Natl 
swastika emblem. In many loca'- 
lies both the Imperial flag and the 
swastika were shown, while Ihc

tlon by Congress authorising the Icrnstloill me into Canada today.
Tw„ uf the six prrsun* against 
when, kidnaping charge* have 
her I fdrd arr belirvrd by I'ulire 
Chief Allwrt Clark to l*> (Irving 
thl* ruuntry.

They are Crrn Sankej, (I, 
nsmeil hy police a* the prubablr 
Irstlrr of Ihr gang which held th*

........with the soucea of
sappily eat «own br~tha rteetng-j —b»«*-ef - lha RepqhU. were 
of the markets. Generally, stor
age supplle* are low because 
o f  tha  recast I n s t a b i l i t y  
o f farm prices, and In th* case 
o f porUhahle* them is virtually 
no storage possible.

lltods e f grain exchanges at 
Chicago, Minneapolis and Kan- 

City were Invited to meet 
with Morgenthau, who said he 

(Continued On Fag* Two)

plan ha*
___ t ltd Is rtsdy to
Immadlete operation 

------------ .jam ih* Treasury De
partment. Optnlak was raised dur- 
lag the meeting that tha Itsuanra 
ef scrip lecally p t j  not h* nec 
esaary If a reported Treasury D* 
part meat order that hanks may 
TOtiaM money far paytoll par* 

la affimt locally, 
'discussing this

K Holland Dean 
•lea K  Allen, 
R. B. Pep*. H. M. Wataun, Jot. 

L  yfarentatta, R. A, Newman, J. 
P. H aiLT. U Dumas, W. II. 
RebeUL B- H- Lkaey, V. A. Speer,

CMiatfa n
Cases

<  • 
’ • f  'jha duties

S S K
anth * f ,  yahmary. 
Heard » f  Cematy 
aM ^Proved yee-

Issuing Local Men AreNamed 
As Honorary Judges
Nsyor V. A. Rpecr, Cltj- Com- 

ml**loners II. J. Lrhrnan, T, I .  
Donnie, S. O. Hhlnholser and W. A. 
beffler, ||. M. Papworth, Karl 
Lehmann, K  K. Larnson, and other 
•real persons have been named aj 
honorary Judge* at the New Hmyr- 
na Regatta and Yacht Rare* 
whkh ar* emot, e f next Hunday 
sftsritoqn In that city.

The Banford group is expectcl 
la attend In a body, and It will be 
assigned special place* In the 
Judge* stand. With all races free 
to th* public, aad some M  out- 
heard aad sailboats already en- 

ad. Commodore F. It, Brisllty. 
e f New Smyrna, today announced 
that the events will he the moat 
■erceasful ever staged. Prtac. to.

laooo In value will be 
awarded, and nationally known 
outboard driver* will compel* for 
tbom.

f

Three Amerisaaa-earn plained 
th* Amerkait embassy that they 
hid been mlattadUd by national
ist socialist ftllc* wearing uni* 
forms.

National i^fIf, of Hocheslrr, N.
(Continuad on Pag, Two)

publication Of the names of those 
who, on a certain future date, 
werr known by the federal reserve 
system to po*s**s gold coin or bul
lion exceeding, »»y. 115,000 or 
$•->0,000. "

Firm* using the invtal for man*
ufscturtng. th, art* or other legl- . ,  ....
(Imsto purpoec* would l »  excluded wealthy broker.captive more’ than ItltlT _ lh»n ,  l(Hl . pcrttul--. lousy 

(Cohtfnue.1 On'Page Tour) ' '[•|w.VweeEu and then collected Ido,, added a problem t> the average
----------- — — WO ransum fur hi* safe release.

_  ______- , a ml Gordon Klkhorn. alias Gunlun
Sholtz 1 n f0 rni6o x1- ,,M,n fnr-p marltf li

Of Economies That

that umlvr atitlHiriiallun nf l'rv*|. 
dent Itu scvnl, aasngements 
have leru worked net whereby all 
Keilernl Hr-erve llsnk* are per- 
mlltrd to hanute and ro lert drafts 
In runnettlon with the shipment of 
f t * a n d  feed pri»!u«'t*.

The *n"o nrement a« released 
rrra.es In the rn>e uf peri«habl*»,' at iomiii tnday hy I.inton K. Allen, 
for whirtt storage I* virtual y lm- presldrnl of the hank, is s. ful. 
possible, l i e  look, for (he sharp-

money into th. .
• e ery grower, nml eilru* shipper* the currency w ill 1)0 UKtfxl l)Ut 
will » >m ho r. .'umrd, loomed • nuiHe It clcnr n fnrmnl plan 
1 righ. t  today in n . announce- for ncrip or other inetllum o f
luent made |i) olrwials uf the . . . . . .
hsnfon'-Atll ..in National II.nh , I* M ” *  nlnintlonwl.

r s l Ineressrs In the cssv uf per- 
ribable* sni.' In other f. 1*1 lines 
when- stiitage nu|ddie* are ^ho
iuwnL

The secretary appvaml highly 
optimistic over the outlook. “ Wa . 
ran see lhP light hrrr," he said * t  
hit office In Washington. "ThU - 'i  
thing isn't going to piece*."

It appeared that an announcer 
ment as to what form of monty"

County E f f e c t e d

Cool Weather Holds 
During Past Week

Mld-wlnter weather prevailed In 
h'inford during the past week, ac
cording to official weather read
ings released Monday by U. P. 
Paxton, I). 8. Weather Bureau uf- 
fie 1*1 here. Tha average maximum 
temperature waa §7 degrees, while 
the average minimum tempera
ture waa dd degrees.

The reading*, Which tncludn ev 
ery day of th* w*ek beginning 
Monday, Feb. 87 and ending 8un 
d*), Mar. 6, Indicate that Monday 
brought tbs Warmest weelher, Ti 
degrees, of Ihe Week. The ther
mometer dropped to 59 on Satur
day after a law op 43 on Friday 
morning, and light frost was 
noted In tsverkl spots about th* 
city.

Weather reports for th, week.
— * * Mato:

I II 
•l

IVav Hill) l«f*
.MontUh n II
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tV'rSn—4sy &7
Tlitir»«<B | •1 U
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t*m 1 itrtla > <ft J'
Honda) .. . M U
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Trade Body's Resolution fixpresses
Regret Over Mayor Cerntik’s Death

• - . • - «
Upea suggeition of President of Ih* director* #< th* first civic

Dave HbolU. who re
ally wrote Ihr II urd nf County 

J Canunlselenets thal he i* expect-
I Ing them to u*e ihrir best clforts 
to effect a 85 percent reduction In

j the o.’*r*tlng costs i f  county guv- 
eminent, ha* been notified hy let
ter wrlllin ly .  V. K. Dojgl***, 
e'erh of cuurl, thal this county's 
bos d ha* long torn effecting 
er.numlrs, and that It woull con- 
time lu in so.

The letter forwsnlrd lu tiovrr 
nor l>nve Hholts some diys tg), 
rvsd* ns follows;

“ In B'.eordanc* with a resolution 
tdoptr I by Hie R ani of County 
Commissioners of Senilnulo 
County, I have hern instrurtm, tu 
convey lu yru. In answer tn ynur 
lettrr of Jan. 35, Ihe economies 
effected hy Ihe Board over prior 
years, and its plans for the futirr. 
Th* Ih nrd was among Ihe first to 
realijr that the "boom" was over 
and t  rvtrvnchmert pn'iry was 
adopted a* a comparison of the 
lodge! for the yeat* fnm  CCS 
lo 19.13 will show.

“In I93M the total County Rul'- 
get exclusive of In lrm l and Sink- 
|ng Fund snd School P'unda, called 
for an rxpenilturr i f  9215.350. 
This WS> reduced in 1939 tn |IHI, 
137.30, an, has been further tr 
d red earn year to that in 1933, 
thr budget fur county purpoaet 
Lmwunt* to $131,4923W

"It ha i been and will runtmuc
I I dm the policy of the Board In 
o*H-ral* rarh de| art lime t under 
it* rnnlrol as rcuuomua ly a * po» 
slide, and you may rest a mure.' 
that this Hoard slar.d* read) at a (l 
time* lo ri update with >mj in 
any plan yuu may have for the 
relief of the people."

inerly livr,| in Canailn ami werr 
employed by th* Canadian Nation 
al Railway. Two men and two 
women alrcody have her narrested 
In the rase.

One uf the Srru.nl persons, 
VmmglwTf, who sMemptrt «o(etd* 
by sloshing hU wrist* and threat 
when he was discovered In Ihe 
hide <ul, is en rout* to Itenver with 
pnlire officers. Sankey, al'egnl 
ovencr of the hiiVout, Is icing 
sought along with Klkhorn.

Csrr said the rases again*! the 
suspect* wt uld be tried under 
provislor* uf n new federal kid* 
naplpg law pasted by th* last ses
sion nf Congress, commonly 
knrwn as Ih* "l.lndbergh law", 
which slows a feu'eitl Judg* ab
solute discretion as lo th* length 
qf prison term to he Impcscd on a 

mrvirted under It. 
lourr the law", Carr sabl, “ th* 

federal Jndgr may sentrme a 
convicted person from nue minute 
t i Ilf* In Ih* fnlrral prison. Wt 
hove q good case. Th* prosecution 
will b# vigorously pushed."

Chief Clark sabl Yuungberg, .17, 
a former Canadian rai.r.-ad man, 
kad cohfc 
fair.

li'epUfietion of th* House was 
positive, t Isrk told, revealing Ihst 
young Bm-ttcher had taken mtsi- 
ure- doting his captivity t i in .or* 
leaving tell-tale rvidrnre In the 
glare. A rignrette hole I urned In a 
tug by the young broker and hit 
finger prints liberally smeared on 

(Continued On Pago Two)

CHICAGO, Mar. g. 
tneulJr advances In wholesale 
tiesh rack prices, In soma ca«c*

cash

•sed hit part in (he af.

lh »  taugr'i, |* i 
Ihe la*gerinr and' 
ft alt.

tro*« b rturrn  
md the grape-

citlsenV *ear«h fur ready 
while lank* wrrv closed nr rr- 
at Hr ted,

8|tarply iwi'ueed nislkrtlnga uf 
llxo sclmtla, due to oncertalntlc* 
regarding payment and I ho 
thraatsned closing uf thr stub 
yard* In, Chieagu led tu higher 
price* for all fresh meat*. Th*
uT 9 r n y <lv T i f r r m  <H>ck yard*
were ■*# else* wa* ire.Im.Vd, sn>l 
tha livestock exchange will upet- 
at* a* uaOal under authority ot | 
th* ssetatary i f  the trravtgcy. j

Wholesale potk loin, weighing 
10 to 1* peumis sold *1 Id t,. IH 
Cents ■ pound, compared with S s  
In 10 (geenta last Msturdry. I»o- 
laleC Ihttonce* were rrportrd < f  
so * »  a* high a* 3D rent* ■ pounA

Bobslintlal gtin# were irpurtrlt 
In othir fresh meats, beef rl*lng 
from oo* to three cent* and lambs 
at leott a cant.

Thf foaUtute of Atneiiraii Meal 
Packers, efflclal muuthpleee fir  
th* big meat packer*, at.-iHteJ thr 
sharp rUa to reduml supplie* rnd 
tha prolpecta that rrertpis would 
conUnlit light for some days. The 
Institute Mid that frr-h |ork loins 
constltutsd a very smalt part of 
the entire pork carra.t and wet* 
In r#.*Mr*ly greater -i< 'iisnd.

Th* Uvetlock maik't. generally 
r*fU I*rri sharp gain* all along 
th* lln!,- generally riung In sym
pathy with fresh meat., tut also 
becotua of restricted •upplir* and 
uncertain maikrt ronditi na.

In Ihe Who tsale pru-uce mar
ket prlrr* showed liiilo revision. 
Receipts Were shout nornial at d 
going lolp loitiuiitrr thsiirel. rap
idly.

lows:
"The Sanf-rd-AUanllc National 

Hank has been advi*eit that under 
I ipgulaltor* l»*ued ly t'o" l're»l- 
J «Vnt of Ihe ITnilrd Stales, the 

Federal Reserve Dash* are per. 
S|irc. milled lo handle and ro lect ilrotts 

in lonnecttun with the shipment 
of food r id fe e d e r  I'urts, pro- 
vUlti.lhadrafts-aredrevsH-wIlh 
document* attach*).' and xihmIb 
ats deliverable only upon surren
der pf v.rli ibcnments.

"Thl* provision wbl rnaldp Ihr 
shipper* uf relery and rilrus tu 
handle their drafts In an orderly 
manner through the bank, and In 
turn the bank will be permitted 
to pay nut currency when these 
dtafto have been paid, thus',re
leasing In Ranfjnl, at uur bostoaf 
*c*»on. con»i3*r able r e a d y  
money."

National City Bank 
Seeks To D ivorce  
Affiliate Company

will he ndopted and Its backing, 
must be made hy midnight tomor-'*’ j 
low because the conditional reg<4* 
lation Issued earlier In th* wreeK 
by Woodin permit* the issuance 
of *rrip on Friday morning.

Rtrked b) a Trenaury vleport- 
ment order reopening the federal J 
reserve bank* for limited transac* • ' 
lions wlllh members, financial 
institution* |n many localitiei n>t- 
•umed business toiloy on a re
stricted baste. An announce 
was mssle lhal PresTdenl Ro 
rfit Intend* t0 continue hi* rom- 
ftaml of tbe monetary situation 
nntll permanent legislation Is po#*/ y  
«lble snd that * new proclama
tion is due Thutsdsy night when 
th* present national holiday *ml».

I t  hie mefMge to tli» special 
session of Congress Thursday. 
Rocsevalt expect**! to ask for 
broad power* to meet 
tioa. - r r  ■ •

tha sltoa-

Nt. Peienburg established lh« 
first o wn air |*>.| ) fflce In
Ainrrlrt.

H. M. Parwuitk, th* Board at Di
rer tore e f th* Seialeol* Caanty 
Chamber af CumaMice, meeting 
in nanthiy session at th* City 

Monday night, enanlaMeely 
a yaaolutloa af regret ever 

Ih* death of Mayor Aataa Car- 
mak, af Chicago, who la termed 
“a warm aad ennthusiaaUa frietd 
af FtorKV 

Th* reeelulion, passage of whkh 
waa tha highlight af sa otltorwli 
tontine m*«Uag that waa wall at
tended, la ae fellows;

"Whereas. Death, the grim 
i m jer box token frem thk earth 
and af 'Amerka'* 
cHtaea* la th* pneelng * f  th* Hsn- 
•rah'a A il* *  Carmak, mayar af 
the City af Chkngai aad, 

Whereas, Mayar Oatmak

orgsniLstron Ik Florida lo nscel 
since th* Utlmely passing nf 
May r CeraMk

“ Whervaa  ̂jg9 want U  #xprc«»
to the City at Chkagai and tu the 
member* o f U »  family of Ih* late

Florida ’sRepealCampaign 
May Face Difficult Fight

Japan Is Determined _ „ . . , , . ----- - ,
To Get Out Of League Small Area Lesrinlatorn Kxpected To Hattie

Plan For Direct Submission Of Delegate 
' Election To People

IVAillllNfiTON. Mor.
Under tegdlatlon* Issued by 8»«* 
retory Woodin. bank* are per
mitted to daerelee tho following
fUmtlcrs;

4. Handle Oraft* or other docu. 
meat* In Mnnectlon with shlp- 

I mrnt, uaff*»ortallon or dtllvary 
of f.od or feed plod-icts.

, 2. Acttpi pftymttit* on a count
„  . ;  -  -  v 'T ,  of or la eettlemei t of oblljetion*
Hank of Nrw kork (u# „  by eullom, r i .

3. Mak* change.
4. Al.iw customer* free ictee* 

to safely deposit bog**.
5. Cash thecke drawn r-n th* 

treasurer of th* Unite-' Sales, 
up th* condition Ihet n > r r I r
■•bl rertlflralr- h* P*bl ouL ^  
d. Return wliho i res'.it on sR*

• *)h, chrr • tittil lift ' ‘i*f|
: eiel f k •• I 
i n  hi . * • • >>*4 b*

li.>ur» an ' wiilch l a” " n*" teen
,ntrrrl on Ihe lank Ouvs*.

7. Pay out without reetrlcthii 
new deposits mad* In apte lif 
"trust fund ar court to", on th* 
condition Ihnt nj geld ehill bo 
paid out.

H. Complete sellletnent for 
check* chergrd lo aMhUnts on o f 
before Mir. 4, piovll’lhg the contV 
pletlng »«w* no Involve payment of ,, 
money or currenty.

9. Return tn customers docu
ment') eu,I securities held for safe-, 
kreplrg. ,.

10. L'xarcito utual banking func- 
lions to provide J*r absolutely 
nr.ejvgry needs Of gommaniUetr 
for food, medicine,lj relief of tie- 
lies*, payrolls and ertpendlture* 
to maintain employment.

11. Dcptolt collstetel in tha 
United Slates to secure adraaead' 
tu trenches In for*l|rt countriee.i'-

(  *9 _ L  . . . . .  a  a  a  ̂  n  * 1  a  $ L s a  e  *

! sum n led 
sincere 

“Tke 
th* Baprd 
Semlaa'a

•  warm aad aathtmlggtft friawd *f 
Ftoride; aad, • \ V V '.

and .friend.

HerJved; Hy 
Itat* of the 
-Chamber uf 

Ur munt tr
et Banfor 

daf a f March."
.Ugg Lard nineteen

throe, that we 
SB our nun- 

b* Sent to 
to the 

Carmak, anu' 
pres* for

By TV* A—eetated. l»re-<
Japans tvtermlaatloa lu with 

draw from th* League ef Nations1 
our Bll * result of th* ShM-jBpanr' r 

dispute became itior* apparent le- 
day. ThU detsrmlnstlea wa* msile, 
evident as her fertea reitr.i mo ! 
mentarlly after taking aver the) 
last Importaat paaa thepugh the 
Great Wall ef Chin, swath i f  Je 
hoi City.

Th* Jape ease csbllst after the 
matter wa* submitted to the cm- 
persr, approved and seat tu the 
privy roencil a draft of-Ike rim- 
meskatkxv which la ataeited tu 
ba eabmitted ta tha League s'out 
Mat. 20 ‘ c a f ig  far permanent 
vrithdrawsl from that aiganlaa- 
U.-a.

tMMTuei** Mtr»;i VUsI will H .rlS. S- a Ilk l l )  IDS tsusS- 
*wes)f IlspewUeta are b. » M .  -a* well ihsy M y he, w* list, la the 
■eeenS ml a aeetee e> Us. rell -el tl-law Ih* weV-Urr u »s  la rter- 
Us.' Is Ihle ssS MOevsn) atllH as ere vet eats* •—  elarllle.v 
rs-v.  .<hat M  tsell-UI.ra.ee rreSre will sskel

Grapefruit I* k*4ag agtsaaively 
agd eeat to all parts Qt

When Governor Mmlts an
' nouaced he would a'k (hr Irgi-U* 
lure, convening In April, t„  “ «uh- 
mil the qfestloii af rv|iesl of state 
and feds rsl prohibition t<» the peo
ple o f Florida," hu elnek th* key- 
nato of a campaign that may b* 
sarprislagly hard fought, leaders 
of the repeat moeemrnt IwHevr.

It U sot hd Demurrste gospel, 
af course, to aubmil any questlos 
af thla magmltuilr direct to 

hat legislstore,
_ often Invent a

tiled* af excuse* for aveldtog or 
lack action. A direct ref- 
eg «  clear-cut repaal to-

ihiiA'J

sue is th* last thing, in the opinion 
of many ebearver-, tire legislator 
from a small aad diy county will 
accopt. He la conscious of his ad
vantage In the gvnrrsl assembly, 
where uaegaal apportiunment has 
mad* him, aad tbo"C nf HU kind 
M H tft

Ae to the convention to ratify or 
reject repeal or federal prohlbl- 
lion, thtte I* little doubt that th* 

call will be Usued. The 
tklefly is the rnaaotr of 

delegates. If they at* 
state-wide papular vote. 

Indication that re- 
,»n Pag* Fear)

NKV\ YORK, Mar. H.- tdt - 
Jomr- II. I'rrkins, nrw rhairman 
uf thr liiuinl of dirr-turs of the 
National I'ity 
lout night announced a plan to 
divorce Ihr Natl’ital City Cum- 
pany, Ihr lunk'sserurily, distrib- 
ullrg altilislr, fiKm the bank.

The bi'sn. of directors of the 
(tank at**l Ihr lumpeiiy, which met 
yratruli > sflrrnoon, “ hav* teday 
determine.| mi thr po'ity of work
ing towsnl Ihe divorcement of the 
tank ami Us -reurlty affiliate", 
salt.- Mr. I'rrkins.

It ws. ( lluwlng iliscloaurea by 
Ih* Senate Harking Committee uf 
operation of thr National City 
Company that Charles K. Mitchell 
rrrignxl a, rhtilman of both Ihr 
hank ami thr r ntpany Iasi week 
and Hugh II. Baker resign.-,| *. 
prvrilirni ..f thr ircurily a ll litr. 
N i new Mtfirrrv werr r’rvliM to 
takr thru p a m  in Ihr rnnipasy, 
but Mr. IVrkin- wa iho-rn chair
man i,f Ihr ln>ar)l ).f dirretur. ol 
bank in thr place of Mitchell.

A slilrment l-xunl ly Perkins 
►aill H w mill be -ought In accum- 
I'lGh Ih. -e(H)*thn “as soon u-t 
it 4 in !«• done In an orderly man* 
nrr without -acrtfhr nf thr ai- 
arlv nf thr rnnipany rm| of (hr 
valor whirh exist* in Its farill- 
tie- for the purchase and d.lrhu- 
lion cf investment securities nf 
the hlghrst grade.

“ In pursuance uf thl- policy,
I I mm thi. time on, no executive 
I officer nf .the. bank wi'l sit upon 
j thr bisril >if thr company, ami no 

executive officer of tho company 
i wi I -rl upon the Iniard of the 
tank."

U. S. To Concentrate 
On Sources Of Rum

t n

WASHINGTON, Mar. H.— (A>)__
The bureau of prohibition directed 
Its agents Imay In .pecialiu on 
eradicating sojjrre* 91 liquor sup- 
pi) and leave Ihc problem nf 
•peakrasire In slatr., saying th* 
appropriation bill fur tha next fia- 
cal year provided n» funds fur th* 
purchase of evidence' against 
speaks**tes. It was learned that 
President Hoover pocket siloed 
the paria-DHI radio bill to forbid 
brrudeaiting of informallovs con
cern lag any lottery, g ift eator- 
prise, or similar sc heat*.

tiuu* ,

,

12. CUarUu houto. associatJoaa 
conditionally auth*rl!*d to Usua 
csrtKlrste* against souni.' s-stl* 
of basking Institution*, but r.oi 
befur* Friday. Authorization re- 
voksbl* at disoutlon of socrrtarjf 
of lb* treasury.

13. Banks niuhoritsj tu mnllm
to art »*■ truslrs, sxecutor, 
mlnl.lrstor and otk 
lions, profiled no cuftoncy or Ci 
Is paid oat - g

14. ItasOrv* banks p*rmitto«l ta > 
conduct normal function* as M iJ ; - '  
«r*l fiscal agents In sxclianglog 
govaronisnt securities.

--------------------- _ •

8ALK8 DK(’RKASK

NKW V o r k , Mar. 8 .-8 .
Kresg* Company^* February 
aggr*g»l«4 $H.05l^*n agv 

■ Tear a C iz i 
off U  J  phrcaaL

/
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ru tnt  i-rfT.
i m . l i  fixti-.a ) H U  cUar. 11**1-.

r »r r  ItpM- T *  
ihllek nwrket.
M W  TONIC » » • * *  V I V / * ”  .|m . riaurt. M r*r* *
.* r IS Ft* onl<-*|lN. I« ” f i  2  
M l llavpll** i ? ? , ,
UH 4. I .  Iiwh »r*t**> f O * '

.n «l ladltMiMlIy •»‘ xn* 
wl gce-m-lml. S H i . ! ! -
m.tlr IM-tTS: • Uo»
- n r  SlS-JM; «  O .  . ^

t j i  f t *  law >1  » * * •  ;
U S ; I*  < "•  *•**■* J?1

____ M iliu m  I.. la r**  •!»*■  C M l

Alien D e l iv e r s  
Talk On Ranking 
Situation In City

^a. to orer-rul# all thalr objee- 
tlon* and ta bold that an tho fata 
of the pleading* w* wouW be an-
third to the Injunction, and to al
low u» l > introduce testimony hi
support of cur contention, that 
the amount of the penalty added 
to Mr. Hdrner's e|eetrle bill la un- 
rea.rmable an-.' unju.t a. bearing 
no fair relation to tho In., or ex
pense which the powtr company la 
put to through hie failuie to pay 
hi* till when due."

Concluding, Mr. Highton .aid, 
“ Since the Florida I’nwer and 
Right Co. mt irulate,I to the Court 
that it would not cWunllnu# ita 
electric eervlce to Mr. Homer 
pending thi* auit, the Court or
dered the matter to prorred in the 
usual rnurae to »  final hearing 
when Mr. Horner wl I rr»«»nl hi* 
trxiimnny, In order In .ecure the 
permanent injunct! in he seeks."

* CITY DEMANDS 
CUT IN R A T E S  

I  FOR C U R R E N T
Celery Market a o n  cat o r  N 

Nettae I. t in t ;  
d.e ftad b| HUM 
,,f Far*cl**«e*.aa 
•nt.red k»- th*
i.ahi* a. Hjirnt.
run iWart mt • I  
I'hiM i. IN the

Through eourteny of tha U. 3. Department of Agricul

ture in cooperation with the Florida State Marketing
(Continued from I’age One) (h||t th„ .|tualu „  

mrfiiatt* nuKarir«» i»n In *  r «•!••»«* o|
^ jj  * • out FWfwithly rnoiiflili

Ha nue*ti--ned Secretary of the the .ame hands at 
T r ru r l iy  W in d . ',  .tatement that han-V o f th<-# financli 
Am erira i* not rIT the gnld aland- ^ f.mw mi-take, were i 
ard !y  e.plainlng that In  hi. p,,t. U t  ih r m h o m i  
opiriun a  reentry I.  no the goldj ^  ,u|f.rcil and a 
atamiard when the exchange of |ra ln r,|. The u.V, i« ll 
gold may c«> on frea f n J  unre- w nriir,| nut of equally 
otrlcted. " l i n  ter order*'re leased at u M „„,, |„r,.,r, *n.| wc 
Wa.hlngton yesterday", h.. aaid, BK, jn “
“w, may make , h in ge  or rash aUenrfiB(r * t
t rfM L ry  check* ut our di*cretion K„,ar(an, (
provid 'd  we do not relea.e go d i f R , n^ ,|  (
or gold .ertlflratee, indicating toi p i„ i (M  „  v  w *( 
me that at l « U  tajmleally wr are W(||(h, IiPBMfl| Mg

u  an  ' ! • '«""t«alvlire. 0. I.. V
Mr. All. .. credited u ri.e In the | -y^i-m**, „f Chicago. I 

.lock market during the latter I ^ ,. p(ray f . f  

.laya of the past week ... due to H.'Voiemar'. w ! M*. If  
the fart that certain grout*. « • )  ||a|fl„ ,  w . Spencer 
reeling Infl,t on of th.- . ..rrency, M ah,,n K , r| , , h w  
bnd hltfh*r p t lc tt. lJ  follow »hort-( ^  \y  p - , *
ly after the Inauguration. p u r - U  (> Sh inh l.e 'r, W. C 
( h m i l  *t<Kk< of firm * who!*# || || |*n[r I ' J  S '
rr)ultie» are large and wh.ere mil-. „ rown> ^  ’M|/

(Continued From Page One) 
Inc ayatem anjl water pumping 
plant, tha Cotnmlodonar* came to 
tho reaaan for demanding a reduc
tion at thl* lime.

“ Whereaa", tha Commissioner* 
aay In their reaolutlon, “ tommorl- 
Ity ancf labor price* and ro*t of 
production In alt line* of hu.lnc.r 
and manufacture have been gieit- 
ly reduced from the price* and 
roaU obtaining at tho date* of the 
granting of tho . . fram-hlae ami 
rontracta, and tha City Cnmrni*- 
.Ion I* of the opinion that elec
tric energy ran be *uppll»d to the 
general public of the City. • under 
tho franchi*e . . and to the City 
under the contract*, . . a t a In* 
rata than the net rate provided 
In the . , . franchise, and at In* 
rate* and prlre* than pre*crite.l 
by th e  .connect* . . . be-

Bureau, R. E. Winfrey, Sanford rt]

rer r i-u M  Uanrr offer fer eala aaa 
m i * i * « kite M iw r  i .  ik« kurkt* 
ind krai kWd-r fee f**k In front ki 
Ik* t>ura llnue* done Ik gaafer* 
r’h.rW. on Monday, tho t ig  t e , i  
Ar.ril. l i l t  oaring Iko l.ool IV w  
of •■!*. tho trroperlr rt.n rlkoM B  
nrd.rod to Im « M  tr  n M  f W  
I m m , whirl! pcoprrty |* •lluotf. 
In Ik* (Ntr of aonf.nl, Potniaoli 
i ‘nmilr. rinrlilo. ano ■Utrrlbod ai 
tolluwo, r»-wli-

|»l f of Mloek IT, Tier t, of . 
Rmlonl. arrontlng |o A  It. 
Ti.iffunr* mow Uitrmf roeoru- 
n. In Hlat llook l at p*g»* 
i l - l l  of the pokltr rooordo of
Ormlool* County, piurldo,

fitrcbonr to gag fee im l.
a. A. m. WILKtfraOK,

tprclol Moa.er
UKORflK O ItanttlN.I, 

noiicltor for Ptolnlltr.

«ort» to l1ro*kleile*. ' Itolthoore.
IUrlf-r.1, lirl4aea»rt. \y**hlfiai«n. 
Toronto. an.| Itomltlo*. a rar* held

,Qc in iMNNATt f • ffel« •. Coluaa-
K"X t u I ^ “ i M VW.IU '< t la e ln -
nail I.

MAVANNAH Ir lV K IW IIlN g : None 
•k .eeroo To lo t lo l »m — .* »■  

vtooear. *tar. a  taaai
*A.V»1illl. oriKtm  Heetloo of 

fTorlila; Mil-1. fo.Uy cloudy. Maul- 
Ins* I*rh»r llakt. mod.rote wire In- 
unify. <k lo ind modrrole, m*.h#t
u n x It.rd rd M Iltr  jM.Ing p revo llla * .
i o r lo .d e  fi.m  *  •hlpoln# 
ttnaard an d . l . » » r * d  tm 1*0  l » » *  AUlr 
iritn*porlallrrn rh o ra »*>  Too  f * »  
m I- i  r .pnrlrd  l »  quoin.

Local V is i t o rs  
At  Unaugural  
Describe S ights

t o n r a  or- ' i m i u t t o g  koii 
TAg.uam i

r*a*r aeerten ala ' l l '  tho Oeo.nl 
an to lea ef the etata * ( rtarMa,
Nolle* la hertky gr*«n that It-nry 

him., purekoj.r »C Tn* Cortltl -al* 
No ft. date* tha Ttk, any ef Joly 
A. I*. Ilia, kaa filed aakf aartlflrat* 
In mg nff.ro, and Hk* mad* aiotl- 
rollna for lag jdaad'to. feaua l» or- 
Of.rdanre wlig Mbr**WaM aortlf r*i. 
rml-rac.a tad tglUwInrf d .w llo.l 
progarlr ailtat*4 in lUmlnol* Conn.

Company, and Ihe aald City 
Commi.alon I. « f  the opinion 
that aaid rate* to private e.najm. 
ar* un-ler Ihe franchl*e an-1 h i . -I 
rate* and price*. . . In the con

, ju lf i. J «■„
eonablr, rrcroivr, and ahould 1-e 
redurer.'."

Tha reaolutlon became effrclive 
upon Ita adoption. City Clark P. 
H. lammn la*t night indicated 
that he would mail ■ copy of it 
ta nlflciala of the power -firm 
here, “ and that mean*", he .aid, 
“ that they’ll have until the night 
of Apr. A to maka an*wrr to the 
Commln.lnitr*' d c m a i f .

(Continued From. I ’agr One) 
a-l-lrra* waa completed and the 
crowd, atarier! moving awny lo' 
fln-l .rat* from which to view th«-

• tan-ling drbta hre mi.all,
H r termed inflation o- meaning

■ItliU. liiEi Jrihhri. uIJt.mlbjimi.iflu-!
ouraftre police* would .liner and 
lhut r n u n  In debt .uuld .puy »if 
Iri* c-l.tiArolion* eu.ily l-.ruu.tf a ' 
a»«» ur th* piled'>.f langitrltf*.

.Mr. Alleh r.p liiin i-l va riiit * i 
type* of “»crlp'’ inorey that art- 
(r in g  rr-naulrird t-otn u-ral y nn-ll 
nationally »- a mean- of .relieving' 
the situation a- onrr.

Hilling tin- di.cuoainn whirlr fol-1

lurta «• aa-t M ^ookartoam 
Th* .aid land M i l  autaaed nt Ik* 
dale of lh« laaaaaee ot 'aa«h 'rertlf- 
Irate In Ik* name of Unknown, 
tialea* Mild r*rllflr*i* than l>* ra- 
deeme>l arcanllng t* law lax d«rd 
will t**ua thereon on tha Itb. day 
of Monk A. U, lilt.

Wit nee* ray nfftclat slgnntar* 
and *eal rhU tk* 11*1 day af Jan
uary A. H. I»lt.

Dave Your G lu m  
Fitted Now H i  

Roduetd p r le o  on tingle 
vision and Kryptok lanea. Aim 
all aha!, and modere gold 
tilled frnmee.
I)r. Henry MeLauIln, Jr.' 

onruMKTUiirr
111 Park Ava.

•tart shortly after."
Ilolh Mr. M rlio ry  and Mr. 1jpI>- 

man .aw tear* in the eye, of 
ninny .pertatnra during the deliv
ery of the addre**, and both rnn- 
fe.-e-l that “a lump aro** In my 
throat that jg*t wouldn't l-e 
downed."

They- l-oth dearribeil their *ta\ 
in W 'j.hlngtnn a* crowded with 
event* that wen- beyond ifearrlp- 
tlon, and far more thrilling than 
they had anticipate!. Mr. Igrhman 
.aid that Roy Chittenden, of San, 
ford, wa« one of nitny Floridan* 
whn met the aperial train from 
Florida, white di-rlng the week
end he .pent mnnidrrnlde . time 
witli Mr. and M r*. Iloraro llun- 
non nn,| Major ami Mr*. MrKrnxitf 
Hnvi.on, former re.ldent* of Snn- 
ford.

H rw rib ing  the inaugural t-nll.

For Quality Fruit tha brlnj* higher price*, 
leading Citrus Growers now top-dreu with v. rt poem

Clerk Clrralt 
Hemlnnl* r'-aary, I
1/ ■ *

WEDNESDAY — ...............—  ■
Extra added attrnrllan to regular fenlurg picture

“THE ISLAND OF LOST SOULS”
N I T R A T E  O F  S O D AFinal Hearing I s 

Ordered In Case 
Against F. P. & L.

By Official test proved richest In Nitrogen 
ALL AVAILABLE Quick Acting— Long Luting

Mide in the South for American Grower!.*

tqua lly  good fer Carden Truth, Corn, Codon and all crept.'

ORDER-YOUR-SUPPLY FROM
n r t r re a lty  jv,,., mfoWiil an-7 jnipre.«ivr.'r lie 
•'.n, a-niin- | told how hr- and Mr*. M rltnry had 
ea*». Rape* , n i.l.-nlallv Iwen awepl lo lb« 
thl* rouratf front of the ntage . pon which 

t the Court I(n.a I ’on-w-lle, noted Metropolitan 
i* not well Opera *opran» apiwared befnio 

M r*. Hoo.evelt and 
and While- . In g  Ihe

Dixie,

ATLANTIC & GULF FERTILIZER CO. WAREHOUSE 
KILGORE SEED CO. SECURITY FEED & SUPPLY CO.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO. WAREHOUSE 
WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO. WAREHOUSE

her party l»  
Star Spangled Banner

and
mtn Srhmehl, local grower, a'*n 

wllnetae.) the reremonle., hot
from an unu.ual po*itinn. In Hi'- 
lop of a tree about a Mock away 
from the *tan,| on whirh Hoo*e- 
veil ilelivere.1 hi* addre**. lie, ton, 
ile«rrllied the event* a* "wonder
ful." and *aid that “ you rnuldn't 
help hut feel that Mr. Rno.rv.-lt i* 
nut |<> firing th* country hark tn 
where It belong*." The crowd wa» 
lenao throughout Ihe rrading of 
Ihe addre**, Interrupting only at 
■hnrt interval*, with applau-- that 
while not general, wa* *lnrere. 
“The rrnwd .ecmej t» hang on tn 
hi* word*," Mr. Srhmehl '.al.l, 
“ and did not wlih to interrupt. 
Whrn th,.- addre** wa* concluded 
and the rrnwd began turning 
away, there ware hundred, of wet 
fare., Irnt there were »mile< nl- 
mmt ail around. The trn.lon wa* 
lifted."

ITHE STO RY OF N ERO
k B U L T S

W A N T A D

RATES
10c Ikif i lime.
8c llu« 3 thne*
7c llti« B Ilmen 
Sc Hat I month. 

Minimum charge 80c,

Stag* Shown
.1:30-7 & !*

THE ADVENTURES OF TOM, DICK AND HARRYmedicine
UAVE YOUR WATCH repaired 

by «n* teka taally knows how. 
Brigs*. Jewtler, Mag. Av*.

*«mo«tY - for reres ^  
S A K E ?  TOO H A Y  W AN T* J  

TO EAPLORC TH IS  HOi-E, ”  
FOR SCIBM TIPIC  REASONS 
BUT I h  «A Y IN 6 -/  TOM IS  
IN  DANGER A N ' iH  G OING  

W(NO HIM// .

m g  O M  H A S  
OtSAPPeARED  

VfH/LE D/CK A N D  
'EHORrr'AOYANCC. 

P A N T H E R  INTO  
T H E D A R K  

C A Y E R b t . 
o/c/c at or  

ACCdSrOAfED.TO  
THE O PERA  T(OATS 
OA A DETECTIVE!. 

I S  C O M PLET ELY  
D A P P L E D  B Y  

"SHOETYS ‘ACTIONS

RENT AN Amlin, Roa.later ur 
coope. be per mil*. Reel t  Son., 

Phon, ISO.
A woman I* old al thirty when tha 
Imx let hrrtelf run down.

And aha i* young at aixly if the 
know* how to keep clear of chronic 
.lugglahnca*.

Ilava you never Iried Ihe harmlea* 
mcilirin* that it made lor thi* vrry 
r-imltlkmT Do you know that two or 
three week* of lla acntla *timulatuin 
has done Ihe mnal enuring things 
(ur lots of women! * -

This means of stimulating Ihe 
system lo new life is u dnelnr'* 
i>rr«criplinn. It U known a* Dr. 
Caldwell'* Syrup l^anaiii.-it la ntnde 
from freah kerb*, aclive senna, and 
pure pepsin. From Ihe duy you be
gin with It. you will feel hetfrr; one 
spoonful disposes of any bilious 
hendacbo: a larger done relieves any 
romtlpaltd condition. A little now 
and then will keep you guarded 
from Ihe aulo-intoiiruticm that dull* 
appalila and ambition in any man 
or woman.

Thousands of households hies* I hi* 
family doctor** prescription. II ha*

8—  Help W anted

WAUTKH i Colored Woman a * 
rook and do ganeral house work, 

apply liMt Boy St. or phono ‘J!>d.

tra~ ~ X n "h c o k f e k '  ROUTE
M E N  — Rig reliable national 

eompany need* .1 more man tin- 
mediately. Krevlou* e*pericm> 

. unneeetwry but must bo phy*ieal- 
ly able and willing to serve* WO 
apMdp rnnaumer* on regular route 

' Olid work • hours a day for about 
£ lM O  weakly. Writ* Albert Mill*. 
-Itoeto Mar* tUO Monmouth, (Tn-

ALLEY

15—ApartmwU Fbr Rant nright sirknru ll 'i  
>. too; tho only Ionic 
. It's tho only lau- 
iy age ever nacds.
'a Syrup Pepsin la

ifftiv^ara:
madicine you ever 
bniile and eompare 
lith lb* way you fail

OWRR S room fort lshad a pan
want, M l Pork Are. Talaphom 
It Or apply Sit- ntkl National 
ank Bldg. CokMugh Realty Co.

ijP rfio

PRODUCED BY HARRY THURSTON
•; .• IN PERSON

■ . ‘ ^  f  f ^  U t  '

Ah*''' IHUKilOt-
A'A

(-The Famous Thurstons^

SECRETS REVEALED THAT HAVE 
BEEN GUARDED FOR A THOU
SAND YEARS...MAGIC OF THE 
OLD AND UNCHANGING EAST... 
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY AND 
LIGH TING EFFECTS.. .COMDANY 
;; •;'!& 0 F  12Q PEOPLE'. 2 ^

♦



4*

.St.

Mrs. K. P.* Marre, nelfate ihalr-; 
rr*n, fur her i.glen«li,| co-operation. f 

Aa chairman uf ,'uc ruminating, 
committee,

P H c t ' T H n U *w - •
Mr*, li. C. Maxwell 

announced tba arlvrtion of the fat* 
Using officer* for the coming 
yrir: S. K. Dightun, president; 
Mi*. J. I*. Btneoo, vk(-p^»id<Dl: 
Mr*. J. C. BUI*, -rvr.taty; Mr*. 
R. II. Lanry, trra.jrtr; un,| Mr*. 
M. Micatik. hutunan.

Darina thr i> u^iiirM
Mr*. F. M. Vrrnay. .Mr*. |(. W. 
Turner, Mr*. \\ \V. Warner. Mi**

tlRUN'DO, Mar. fc—  Du. to 
T^rnt m w w  reaction* na-Significant twnds art nots? In, the-"Ma)or I ™ 8, "  

Business" for the week ending March 5. ** prepared hjr the 
New York. Herald .TrIbune a financial editor. MoasUr? *oM 
•tocka of the country dropped d.irfng the P " ‘

- • * .......... .......  decrease o f Sliaooo,ow.
I aoapfMien of gold par*

T " " '* - y . i l r .
increase in, currency cir- 
:  ra.0OO.OOD. or from  
which is tho largest 

l.iaunl in the history o f the 
coupled with the 
r r ' f n  c  rntia dur-

gram* m tile Concert twwr»e **- 
He*. •f«enm | by the Orlando 
(•Urge #f g la ir, haa been tem- 
peranly fe itfa aH , nrordtng U> 
Hr. C tiiect C  Nww. provident.

The Florida S fapU ey  ortho.- 
l «  ewnert scheduled last Man- 
day na* poatponad nklle lbe ip. 
peawar.r mi Jane ItarM, noted 
ptani.t. headed fer next Monday 
U at the present Ubm in doubt.

It n-ald ant bn determined 
whether nr not Itnrhl would ran. 
Unoe hi* Samthern tour or re
turn to Nrw York. An attrmpt 
*• lemg made to bring him In 
Orlando Hat definite word frotu 
hi* manager has not yrt (yen re
reived -

Marry Thunton, member nf 
the oldr*t family of magician* 
in (ho «or|d. anti Inonn to the 
amu*eraenl norld a* "The 
World'* (iiratrat Magician.“  nr- 
tiTeal in Sanford thU morning 
by motor from Ocala when- tail 
night he played to a trended 
ho*.«e a* ono of the itota on hi* 
prevent lour of Florida.

Mr. Thurvlun, the aon of the 
tale William Thurdon who waa 
kfonn to veteran atage fan* a* 
the ouUtanding magician of 
hio day. i« the only great 
magician travelling Ihtough 
American today. Ilia brother, 
Hound Thm.ton, he* retired 
from the field of magic 
and ia in llollyuood prrpnrng a 
motion picture hoard on an epi
sode in Shetlock .Holme. «eriea

During the pa*t week. Mr. 
Thervton na* notifle.,' that he 
ha* been .fleeted to irpreaent 
the Magic World at the World's 
Pair at Chicago where a .pe
nal building t« leing erected.

.•In H»« tHtw prtfnrmancr* at tha

*4.460.000.000 to *4.311.000,000. a 
not sufficient In lUclf to warrant,H< 

z t . 'T J  ab iptknrm r»l c f  t l »  p 
•ng ranch to uo with it when consklc 

Not tl)t least of these was thg In

•mount o f currency ever 
United Staten. .The Increase In curwapy, 
ilarrynyi; In cold at«icks. fcreet} tho fed era l 
in ti‘ the W'-cit fron t 61.ll ta rrm t to  53-»

Y o rk  fetkra l reserve district the gold reserve* even dropped 
below the legal lim it. •

„  A t  the antno-time that title wnSthaM *m ng a vert* ;; 
•lock prices increased from 8 IU  ^  S U ® , 
bond price* tlocroaaod fri.ru id -U  to 71-21. Th e  tleciln* 
average l-ontl prices m ight have wen oven m orctw licca l.l- 
ha.l it not been fo r the fa .l that certain km  r r ^ s p e c u -

'■'“ ^ L T S h  . p o n U i . .  s t e
price* nls't arose...........
SQl'g cents to 38 V* cent 
4o iVy i - — , . . .—  . 
nrices showed a  marked increase 
f e i '  dew snif fy  Tti n t r t iw r  
ity  prices*!* 'atlll continuing 
selling for tw ice as much o*

These fiuttre* bear out com 
widespread apprehension of. Inflation,

S T  row m a ( '- r is !r . i j . int ie / o r

w - :

” £ T t h h  f i l l  Th e  HI durtlnnl ^  * *
In , |« as low a .  *3.1&. U .  prices in E n g ta m M H d ^  incur

currency prevented Its unrestricted issuume.
That (s probably what w ill happen in this conntr).

H r  I t / c la w  I s  ( r i v e n '  

l A u d i t f o n  B y  T i b b e t t

lor mother* urrg in attendance. 
Mi*. F. R, Vrniay, mciiilirrahip 
chairman, r*poitr,| that fo.n nrw,VEKSF. FO|» TODAY W heat Fhcrw ed  during IM  « m  

„  „ . . t s .  fo r n  was up from  39'/» cents to
ro*nta.wbiie cotton Increased ,< «U B  to t M M J 

• d a l  during the week, ami to - j 
TTttnTpTmnt trrm t hreoisrn—V f  
'w ith  |*irk in stmie instanres (
, it tlid last Saturday.

lusivclv tho e ffects  " f  »  
rcop lc draw Iheir 

i l  into stocks, apeculativv |

A IKE T I I  K (iOOD * 0<tU: 
a joyful noi»» uitto tk» l * t i

m i** kuiii lluni.’ thm gate a ■*. 
port of the trCriil county council 
meeting held.In I’aola.hr conduaion of «hr audi- 

Ir. Tihhrtt anid. “ Your voter 
odul. It hn* operatic paui.

Thm b* added »nme goo I 
which might ilUerr.t other 
-mgrro. “ gvnryoiM. ha* a 
h..orvor. P*Wf gcanj, avoir 
hr important thing to tr- 
r |« how tn uar it i, y.Hi are 
'c  a mnaiml gamer. Thtak 
*4*t how yam are .inging 
Ole almut what )<hj air

Idantly there will bn no ntora 
n on income ta f  payment*. W. Haa.it, and Coorgr A. Maffett 

obalr lira. XjMrrai BaUock and 
Butte S erb  were th,- rmpientad *  $ P e rso n  Are 

Far g * d  la K ia t s
Min Bing Ten in not ■ quest Ion 
It the name of a ..prominent 
ew York Chinanuin who diatl MONEY MARKEISI 

O F W O R L O M V E
EYES” U P O W l*. S|

Ambassadors To Play 
At Klks Charily Ball Seminole Hiph P.-T.A. 

Has Regular Meeting
3omn penple are no opUmtatic 
let buiincM rontlilinna that 
ty. Wouldn't even Aarg* a pair 
socka to John D. Kockefrller. DHK!

'X -M l i  o6 H 

YoHk  M

Thr Hk* ( haul)- llall to In held 
in the ballroom of thr Mayfair 
Hotel |ir*Maaim>* tn I** the tno*l ua- 
itMaal r.rnt o f  it* kind in local 
amnm-mrnt ki.tory. ThU rngago- 
liwtil of too  ~oot*iaading allrac- 
t*on> r«inl,<nr*l promnw* to I r  a 
rat a fiait r. ath ttv Aml»»aadm 
Otvh.mtia. |o.t> lot l>i,Midta>ting 
f.H O I  It.- fiitoi.liilig Itm mu»H- for 
<mtaring a it ,1 Jimmie llo lg r , 
rioon ia : th>- night away a* mai
ler wf grtrmaaie*. giant I loot 
rhatw iiwludiag a lir.t of tau.1. 
.d ie -per.ally nun.U-ia and a I

All Kxchanges Watch 
I) e v clopmenti Of 
Banking Situalitm

Ira . T. C. Brown V o U B g  C h u r c h  ( g fO U p
vjgi*. Mr̂ g e.;_B i  Attend -Banquet

fiOt/GHT
AY

During I he World Wur soldiers l »  the front line
trenches, despite their p M MTlWt £
gU 'iitor degree *.f . o r  free spirit mul reckltvs ‘
those farther an the rear. So p b y fu l did aont. o f  the 
molt hocvmo Haul It wan frequently a s*'urre o f  J
CQHOWII for t l i i ir  o fficers «.. prevent eapen, which nt.Rh e.e- 
ilaager their lamltions. Men w-oul»l som etim w  rut*e th .ir  
hats on their bayonets just for the fun o f  finding th 
Germans. Tilt* prnctlco o f sintring am loud laughing, amt 
U ipflightlng o f ciipureites o flen  laum-d troul.h-.

'  uniniUtary sucl\ ligit-iieurtednM* nilght s .  i
is nevertheless a happy com m enUty on the chartu ter «T  hu- 

...e  facing g rea t tlangers nr critical 
It may m a l l  the psyctu»li»gy o f  the young '*>y 
i the clturrh yard, hut it is much nstre o*m- 

atlktttde o f sulking tlcapnir ami nervous

.rltirh the public U  accepting 
nml I lie co-operatlv* tapirii llia t Is

I M o n o ,

I ^ W ,  (
in i  a t  ]

v a

w i n g s

Vla.VrU m l munty * 
ihrouiTioul thr •■ •• 'I 
facted hr Skr JrtUr.tioW 
t tom * honking b-t; Uy
V'rit-.-.’ Mate*. .

which ns* cut- 
MuH'l \\ 11*.hi. 

cochrr, ami Mt»» 
charming <tancvi*| tTUTonl ShtnhoUcr, mu.tc trachct 
a full rtrning of uf Ihr high Mho.il, hau' III# fol- 

loning raat: Mi**r* l*a lime fla w 
fold, Kvrlyn Kch.l*. Kathninc 
Ji.wrra, Mttgir Tillt*. Ihuolhy 
flauar, Julia Newman, Itnrothy 
Smith, Allege Itrllamy, Virginia 
llrook*. Helen ltre»*oi. Mary 
Futrealrr, Mary Manning. Kltta- 
brlh .Methvin, Matgairt Mctiar* 
try. Salih- Wrlfht, .Myrllr lltrur, 
Kva funnlngham. Ilrtnice Kd- 
nmn'..m, tirsre Kvan*. Katherine 
Mer it*»n, Alice M.lilorr, ti!ady*l 
Spinh*, and Roberta Stahl. A**i*t- 
ing with the tnu*ir uu> u »-»al 
quiitetle ctiMijH-.c*l of Raymond 
An,let* n. Joint folentin, Jolin' 
I tic I, ...n, arc Jin- fouart. m..m 
panic,| l.y Mi** Hninl.nl,ri

It. hi* tal« on thv - .at. a , t. 
“ W'hal the fuuiiu.'nit) lt.», ■ ll.r 
I'hild", Mr. Iliialol ciinineratnl 
Ihc following point, whi.Ii h»- 
though each child *«uld ti.vc 
(torn hi* roinmunily: i l l  co<mJ 
heredity; (31 good, normal lunte; 
(.1) goo.,' rtliM allot al lailllliea; 
(41 whole.imn* rv.iratmn; |5) 
wkoln oma legal prote. lion; and 
I'M tmalll,(ill aurroundiug*. Hr 
added that it gave til.,, girat 
ptewauia In Hail Swnfonl becaua.- 
It a * ,  a town which iliaplayrd 
.mb great inlerral in »rlfai<- 
woik. Hr |a,itlculaily rommen.Vi

IumJo tr attend thr aanual 
laagw l * f  thr (Yntial FhrUa 
Y w <  IVaa|dr’ * I runt. o f the 
S r lk a V l Er>«r*-pai fhunh to k  
hrld at thr Fir.t MHhad.at 
I t i .n h  at • :3a a'rhci.

App**w uwalr (s' 1M J«H | pro- 
|to fion. Scwwdr, Orange and

lam-lrw— B iita ia '-a t«h e l Wrv*. 
axn -i.L. w d » oa i*«i-a l • * . » » •  , 
.hr*, of ay tn pal by *n-k coaf.iV ’ee- 
Piliar Mink*tar lUna-'y M k IKm*- 
aM t«bl larliamant Ihwi 
ir-n by IIU Mapmty'a gw«wrc»«">» 
,.rn»* U  hr aallrj foe at pre
rat a-ommt '  Hank* am.' »rvl r * 
aicracir. took care • t Am *.-w w  
,n MngU* t w!*» weee drpradr-il 
on dotlnr ebrch* al a favaeabk* 
arwieat tale o f e-.ch»ng*.

However
i_______  :
mutt Is-inga when they are 
Ailustions. "  
whistling 
mtndahlc thm nn 

[ftcmlon.
Tho cheerful manner in w 

Jilie present emergency 
-li ruvulcut U shown in nu

Former Miami Bank 
Head Gets Acquittal

i l l ' to decide tKr»r day* which 
roBp ha* door thr country th*

!, A camera which make* the 
"aland »llH" while ll» reflrctl.y 
atnl l i g h t  charaeterbilea nr 
•todird and photographed Ha 
b*tn nrcompllthfd. TKI« H *»* 

•mmcra which ahould have h»r 
; need on acre out depotduri durini 
l the bank run* of recent week*.

instance which occurred in Ft. I J»u-

ilertlniu the other tUy. . , ,
. A  tuirly o f tourist* on their w ay north sbpped al a 

roataurant for food. They bought fou r tW lant wor h and 
liandcd-lhe proprietor a f - 'r  Iravelcr d £h«c*t. O. course. 
Ihe proprlclor ditln’ t wish *«» |vtrl w ith  |21 } "  FurTT ' ; * * 
he t W  the |«.rty to keep Ute m eek ami »om l hurt the m n- 
ey as soon as banking operation* were resumed. T K  t - 
Isis were sit impressed w ith  such confidcnce^thal lh .-  t 
the man to keep the chisk until he cotdtl return

* , ni T l i l/ i*  piily 1>UC ojutiph* o f  the fram e o f  mind winch 
is licii|g manifested MtOcraliy. On all sides 'h ere  "  1 ’ >
Imlication o f a complete w i l l t n « i « e s i c h r o r f l b  
tual Is-nefit. to accept the present d ifficu lty

i ii. lira liuhl tit, IK-Iicf that wo have stniek bid-

ParU-Ftvtwh iS k o *  *
kaaUt'a laid th* trait!* »• 
k a .u u  “ a a*r**w‘ iTttr'J mt 1 
put tic Tkc- doi ar »»•>
TbuiUt tp -w iri (okru* l.tltrW 
tkac'i. a; »  cominal rate « f  
flaw «  to lb* d 'lx r

Mr. Wrb.trr, of dlclioaary 
fame, »ay* that a -mnrnt.irium l* 

, an *tl auihoflglng delay In marl
ing in obligation;' al*> a pcrlo’.' 

; Caring whlehanobllgir ha« a legal 
J right to i ik Ii delay, up. *»»h a 
f park*] rianu.l in an emorgerry. 
Lot ts B l.«pk or .let ton. generally.'
r  H ' • f  , ll.*o..,ek Millta I hia

Thursday Nite Mar. &  
tn Mayfair Hotel Ballrodfir

Tokyo— Forena «u k * » t *  »J 
ertthaa were aod - » t
wvchargce in Tokyo, l^ e b  aw 
NogoTa were cW r l rxcott - t  
l.aanto.l doali.igt »n Jagwwr*.' gw: 
.ine.n l brgb

Vbmw TV. iw n a w
gottiwg a* tw »  prewag
baa d d x *.

What would jrdinartly haw
a big, story In the new»pj|W».t 
the appointment of llomer

SANFORD, TWKNTY YEARS ACO Alwhwa •-i.i.ty •« nutrd fur tho 
.taka and i.iulrigioun‘1 iivern near 
Uaiwe* villa.

immlngi a* attorney general iw 
•  Rooeevglt raWnet, hut more 
imrtant rtent* t»f the day al
ba! totally obeeurech the Cam- 
hrtgt appointment, do H- waB In

Sanforl llei;:hlC B. IVP* «'n
inmpllinentary to their g i r l  
ftieml*. While the ptlati bo.wg 
ptrpareal. th* youig 
joyed a lumber of ptoa.awt gJiwr. 
Among thee* win. imHirtpateJ iw 
thr evening'* ph-a ut>- were: Mr»- 
Minnie K- June*, anal Mu* Nell 
Erin*, chaseroeea, and the M!»*r* 
Kukris* ami EUher Wttwn, 
Mi.ml Mod. Uactaude and *»*"•

' Tim ttwnforvl Itutldinc A Loan 
Atanciallen mnltncea to In- one 
nf the great factora in npbudding 
our |.nat«e*'tv# ctlj. Thr *ecr*. 
tary and ttraeuiwr report* that 

"  nf .Fohrilar)

dr Iaay degtee- -wltlt- the 
of Mayor Cerroab, the 0*r- WE HAVE 

IN OUR tfk
matt election, ami -U#- Dwb.cty 
Dhy telebnitloo thfoogheot, HoH- 
da. WWU the.Japniwa* w  * “  
drlrea completely o ff th, fror.i

,luring llm month .
ntwia. tban four thoutaad dollar* 
warn taken In and immediately 
cnoUaetcd. f o r  liuddtag new 
hawaes, and the month of March 
Will limp .more than .five thou- 
—- d ib.llar* income, all af which 
vagi In  at ante, b* applied t« 
building naw homes. Ulfker* and 
director* ate av falW »«t tlennco 
ll/.Fnpimld, prevldenlj A . V. t W
M ill, ,**tr»Wry and. tre^ureg;
George A. IMCotta*. at»«n«e>. and
Rwtlfa H. FtrnaKi, II. B. Btevrn.,
T; J. hlillcr. J- C. Hlgsims k- J-

W ^W ILL  ACCE^ vVliK
PERSONAL CrtKCK UN 
LOC-AL ACCOUNT FOR
l a u n d r y  Ser vic e .

For*lor, Fberyat Lake, *ad.tA. P. 
Connelly, direvlor*.
, Sanford haa drawn a valuable

StaflS* lftJS^ l‘V*~rm'b-

Banking Holiday Ohservi
JACAJtONVUXE. 

Chaeka. par*onal or 
wUl,he tocetawdyN pay

ISVltallwtBtata. i ADMI SS I C f N  .1,0-40
HiU It waking her 
,W. Howard, ta

WICKS
, v
li A | T I  r  r  o * e
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